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of tho corporation, upon the mli^i-ity of which the security of ini-ineiisc public interests depended, i.hat institution permitted, nay encouraged and assisled its President i<> set at naught by the appoint-mont and action of the. " Kxchange Committee.'1 to which I have rcyfe.rral.
That there may be. no mistake, as to this cardinal step in these proceedings, through which impunity was expected io be secured for most of the lawless acts (hat followed, I repeat the words in which Chief Justice Taney, then Secretary of the. Treasury, ottic'uilly communicated (he mailer to both Houses, at the, commencement of the panic- session, in (he face of (he able and active, friends of the bank on (he floors of Congress:
Instead of a board constituted of at least .vcrni ^/Vcc/or.s, according to the charter, nl which those appointed Ity the United Stales have u right: to he. present, many of Hie ninsl. iniporliml money transactions of the hank liave been anil still are placed uitdi'r the control of si committee of which no ono of (lie public directors Itas iiccii allowed Jo be a member since the commonee-inenl of Hie present year. This ('otimiil lee is hu| even Heeled by the board and the public director.-; !mve no voice in Hieir appoint meld. They are chosen by I he I'residcnl of the bank ; and (be business of the insl it nl Ion, which ought, to he decided on by (lie board of directors, is, in many instances, transacted by this Committee and no one has a right to be present al their proceedings hut. (he President and those whom he shall please to name as members of this Committee. Tims loans are made unknown al the time to a majority of the. board and paper discounted which minht probably lie rejected at, a regular meeting of the directors, the most Important operations of the hank are sometimes resiilvcd on and executed by tills Committee and its measures are, it: appears designedly and by regular system, so arranged aw to conceal from I he ollicers of the (lovcrntnciil transact Ions In which the public interests are deeply involved.'
That (lit* truth of this statement could not he denied was, in various ways, unreservedly admillctl as well by (he bank as by its- supporters in Congress. \Ylien Mr. Taney's report of his reasons for removing the. deposits, the document in which the statement, is contained, was received hi the Senate Mr. (May moved to take it up and (o fix a. day for its consideration without referring it to a committee.,. Mr. Benlon alluded (o the various charges of misconduct, against the. bank which it. contained, and upon which (he Secretary relied as reasons for (in1 removal, and .submitted whether it. was not due, to the. bank, to the Country and to (he Senate to base. the. truth of these charges cmpi'ired into before the Senate proceeded to decide upon the. .sufficiency of the reasons they furnished for tho step which the Secretary had taken. Mr. Clay, without direct reply to the. surest ion, persisted in his motion. A day having been appointed for the action of the Semite upon the Secretary's report, he offered
1 lli-liiirt »«!' Sfi-rHury <il' tin- Tn-aiitiry, l>c<'. Ii. 1KIW.

